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MERCHANT TAlLCEINJi DEPAT-- 'QUE
msnt closes for .

one month:- -

9 WE HAVE only about three wests to

sell balance of stook, we have

REDUCED PRICES
so as to produoe that result. -

Any one wanting will find it an object
to them to give us an order.

lyiUNSON & GO.
. Gents' Furnishers.

jy 10 u

THE N. C- - RAILROAD.

Annual meeting of Stockholders Yes-
terday -- .President and Directors

; Elected. '

Greensboro, N. C, July 9. Spe-

cial. The meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the North Carolina Railroad was
held here to-da-y. One hundred and
thirty-si- x stockholders were present or
represented .by proxy. The State stock
was represented by Mr. Armstead
Jones. The following gentlemen were
elected directors : W. F. Kornegay,
R. F. Hoke, W. M. Pace, M. A. An-
gler, Benehan Cameron, J. H. Hall,
Theo. F. Kluttz, A. Burwell, John L.
Morehead, H. W. Fries, R. W. Thomas,
Donald MacRae.

The following officers were elected :

President, W. F. Kornegay; Secretary
and Treasury, P. B. Ruffln.

The board adjourned to meet In this
oily July of next year. W. H. W.

THE STATE UNIVERSITY.

Good Prospect For . the Alumni
Scholarship Fnnd The New

; President.

ELECTROCUTION COME TO STAY.

Doctors Southwlclt and Daniels Pro
nonncethe Execution of the Four

Men at Sins Sins a Success
There Was No Burning of

the Flesh The World's
Statement Pronounced

- . a tie. - ,

Buffalo, N. Y., July 9. Dr. South-wic- k

and Dr. Daniels, both of L whom
witnessed the Kemmler executioa,
returned today from Sing Sing where
they witnessed the electrocution of the
four murderers on Tuesday.

"The executions were a success in
every way," said Drl South wick, "and
there was not the slightest hitch.
Electric execution, has come to stay.
These executions has demonstrated
that the method is humane."
"Do you say that all four died instant-

ly?" t
'

"Yes Sir. They died the instant that
the current reacned them. It was ab-
solutely a painless death?"

44 Why was the second shock given?"
"To prevent the muscular exhibition

that was noticed at tbe Kemmler exe-
cution."

'"Was there any burning of the
flesh?"

"There was not. There was &

slight scald,raising a white blister,and
that is all."

He denounced the evening World's
statement that Smiler's body, when it
reached New York,showed burns, as a
downright lie.

"How can you be sure, doctor, that
the men died instantly?"

"I'll tell you one very satisfactory
test. Slocum way praving when he
died. So was Wood. The others said
nothing, but I particularly observed
Slocum. He was saying 'Lord haye
mercy on my soul.? When he received
the shock, he had just said the word

r f

THE COMMITTEE INSPECTING TOWNS
BIDDING FOR ITS LOCATION.

Raleigh's Chances Good The Real
Estate Room at the State Capital-La-nd

Selling at $4 a Foot The
Charge Against Clarence

Rusbee No Stock In
Tariff League. .

Messenger bureau, I i

Raleigh. N. C, July 9, f

The great sale of real estate which
took place yesterday afternoon at Idle-wil- d,

surpassed even the most san
guine expectations. It commenced at
4 p. m. and from the first the bidding:
was most spirited. At 6 o'clock a very
heavy rain set in which required a
pestponement until . this afternoon.
Among tbe bidders were several; from
the Northwestern States. The sales
aggregated $10,300. Prices ruled high,
especially corner lots reaching $4 a
foot. ' y

The members of the committee to se-
lect a site for the proposed Odd Fel-
low's Orphan Asylum, started out to-
day on a tour of inspection of the sites
offered in different sectioi.8 of the State.
They will make a most careful investi-
gation into the fitness of tbe various
local ites, taking into consideration
mainly the burroundings as to health,
access, &c. They will visit Wilming-
ton on Friday. It is understood that
Raleigh's claims are looked upon with
much favor--.

Your correspondent had an inter-- ,
view this morning with Clarence Bus-be- e,

the unfortunate young man now in
custody here, charged . with f embezzle
ment. He says that he was acting in
the capacity of confidential clerk, for
the Buena Vista Saddle and Harness
company. His g alary was small and

order to keep up he would occasion-
ally take small sums varying from $1 to.
$5, which, in some cases be charged
against himself, and in others did not.
On an examination into his accounts,
he found that he had exceeded the
amount due him between $150 and $200.
He notified the President of the com-
pany of the shortage, stating that he
conld not ascertain the exac. amount.
He says he left :or New York with a
small sum of money hoping to obtain
employment by means of which he
could make good the de ficit. He failed
in this, and made his way towards
home. On arm iDg in Norfolk he was
most kindly treated by MaiJ John Win
der, Superintendent of the Seabord
Line, and his wife. Maj. Winder aided
him m getting home and gave him
some most excellent advice. The
young man seems to be deeply peni
tent, and rather appears anxious, than
otherwise, to return to Buena Vista,
without awaiting any formal requisi-
tion froai the Governor of Virginia, 'it

expected that an officer from that
State will arrive here to day.1

The health of Raleigh was never bet
ter at this season than at present.
There is but little sickness of any kind,
and the death rate for the past month
has been unusually small. Our sanitary
affairs are now in better hands than
ever-before- , and the best attention is
paid to having the laws strictly en
forced.

The rush upon the clerk of the
Superior Court for certificates to par-
ties who paid the direct taxt-- s con
tinues. At the Executive office the
private secretary is besieged all day
with anxious expectants. The Governor

extremely anxious to hear from Mr.
Busbee, who is in WashiMgton lookmg
after a check for tbe much desired
balance of $26,218. A dispatch from
him is boutly expected, and. whether
favorable or not, payment of claims
will soon commence.

The new addition to the Yarboro
House is fast approaching completion
and will become a "part aud parcel" of
the hotel some time before the Exposi-
tion opens. Several other houses in
the city, suitable for the purpose, are
in course of repair and alteration for
the accommodation of guests. Raleigh
will be fully prepared to take care of
all who come.

The County Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction will hold a competitive
examination in a day or so for appli
cants to fill a vacant scholarship in the
Agricultural and Mechanical college,
from Wake.

The "new idea" of a tariff league,
which was started here several days
since, is meeting- - with poor success.
None but original Republicans have
yet loined, and the invitation for all re
gardless of former party affiliations,
does not seem to be acted upon with
that alacrity expected. Outside of
National office-holder- s, there are but
few who "take stock" in the move
ment.

JudeT, C. Fuller, of the United
States Court of Claims, returned to the
city today from Denver, Colorado,
where he has been to attend the organ'
ization of the court. He says the first
session will be held in Sante Fee, New
Mexico, next J all. ,

Baseball.
Washington, July 9. The follow

ing games were plaved yesterday:
Washington Washington, 8; Colum-

bus, 7.
Philadelphia Athletic, 5; Cincinna-

ti, 2.
Baltimore Baltimore, 4; Louis vile,0,
Cincinnati Cincinnati, 1 Brook-

lyn, 6,
Chicago Chicago, 11; Philadel

phia. 3.
Pittsburg rltt8burg, 7; .New xorK, 4.
Cleveland Cleveland. 14; Boston, 3.
Boston Boston, 3; St. Louis, 4.

The Worlds Fair Imbroglio.
Chicago. July 9. Judge Blodget

decided the Phooebe Couzins case this
morning by rendering a sweeping de
cision against the of
the Board of Lady Managers
of the World's fair. The court held in
short that Miss Couzins is out of office
and out for good, and canr.ot get back.

Two Steamships Collide.
Norfolk. Va.. April 9. The Old

D minion steamship Guyandotte,bound
from this city for Newport News, was
in collision this morning off Lambert's
Point coal pier with the British steam
ship Lamington.bound from New York
to A6pin wall, which had put in for
coal. Both ships were badly stove
about the bows. The Guyandotte sailed
for New York toniffhtand the Laming
ton will be surveyed to. determine if
repairs are necessary before she pro
ceeds.

A Mi1d nf unusual severity develoiied
into a difficulty decidedly catarrhal in
all its characteristics, threatening a re
turn of my old chronic malady, catarrh
One bottle of EKv's Cream Balm com
pletely eradicated every symptoms of
that painful and prevailing disorder.
E. W. Warner, Rochester, N. Y.

When I began using Ely's Cream
Balm . my catarrh waa bo bad I had'

LOOK I LOOK!
3.0O- - --Dunlap Hat Only - $3.00

$3.50 - Dunlap Hat Only f 1.00
tl.SW -White Shirts Only . .34

:o:

Clothing Almost Given Away

AT

FISHBLATE'S STAND.
-- :o:

Ladies' Button Shoes,
Ail Sizes, 65c.

Gents' Hand-Sewe- d

Shoes. $2.75
Gents' Tennis Oxfords.

Only 45c,
Oreat many other bargains at Fourth

Street, near Bridge. '

Respectfully,

POLYOQT & REHDER.

W JbC OFF H nr
To the trade our entire stock of Spring

Suiting?, Cassimere?, aud Cotton-ad- es

for Men aud Buv'o wear at
, a great reduction.

The remainder of our Large Stock of
Negligee Shirts and Underwear --

at marvellously Low Prices.

AT 5 CENTS PER YARD
10,000 yards of Colored Lawns .and.

Cotton Delaines tbat cannot be
equaled for quality

and finish.

Respectfully,

J. J. HEDRIGK,
101 and 103 Market Street.

y8tt

THEATRE HAMMOCKS.
Grand Opening Friday, July 10th.

M'LlE ARNE rand TUJILE ALLEN,

, In-th- e roaring Farce of the

- AND ,

LOAN OF A LOVER.

ADMISSION 50, 35 and 25c
No extra charge for rfteivt;d heat-- . Tiokets

on saie at W. n. C. R R. offices. Including
rouDd-ir- lp and reserved Beats at theatre W
mid 76c

Scenery by Corbould and Adtm, artists,
Philadelphia, Pa. Music by Prof. A'thur
Whiteiy. Director Second Rnuimeut Hand and
(Tone tra tn classical select ons.
WILL HUNTED ..Proprietor.
IRVIN WALKER... Manager

--THE : MUTUAL- -

Life Insurance Company

Of New York.

ASSETS OVER. $150,000,000.00

M. S WILLARD, AGT.

--coi Times
4 AT THE- -

UNLUCKY CORNER.
RICES will tell. Send for price list; ootn- -P

pare and be oonvincea. Freja Canes and
Crackers. 1

Strontia Water. Strontia Water.
No 1 Sugar Cured Hams 13tfo per pound.

S. W. SANDERS & CO.
Jyttf

The Lowell High Grade

ANOTHER lot for Boya, alsoJEOEIVKD
for Ladles and Gentleman at

Heinsberger's.
Live Book and Music Store.

L MM ei

Come and See or Write to Us
Anything in the Furniture Line; ws

Special sale tbi week of a very Urge stock
of Baby Carriages at prices tbat w 11 astonish
you, ranging In price from 44 SO to W0.

MOSQUITO METSf
Art much in use at present; we can offer you
th tvKt artlne at tbe lowest pnoe in tne city.
We ft1- -" n.ve tne ortnes to no iw mom.

w. nnid ilka ou to vutit our w e rooms
and Inspect our stook to see how well we sus-

tain oar repuutloa of being the leaders la toe
trade. ' -

THOS. C. OBAFT.Ajt,
88 tf Leading Furniture Dealer.

Frosted Cream.
QODA Wftter. Qlngr Ale,

eap mbbouuvi aa vv mm ' t

Wot sale by -

JAMES a MUNDa. Agent,

JeW tf Druggtrt, 111 Princess street.

Hamme The Hatter,
TTLLBLL YOU THE

Best Hat for the Least Money.

latest Styles and Lowest frioes his motto.

Where the Show Birds esfc

rrBX XSXIOLi INN, at Llnvflle, U open for

the
A- -

s"on . Fxcursion rates to Leno r; daily
tha over xne Yonnioaee

rotlfto LtavUl- -; iflne trip, grand scenery and
an exoeuent notei.

AaalW-- a
JAMES T. SKILES.

twks.unn. Manager.

The whltrt btrikers at Evans, Iowa
huve beta by colored miners
and there ia trouble in the camp. An
attempt waa made by a constable and
whois alo a striker, to arrant Charles
Johusbn, a colored miner, but he re-
sisted with a car lihkT inflicting serious
w,ounde upon the officer Johuson was
arretted by others and was bound over
for Uial, out the colored mlnrrs took
possession of the magistrate's court 2

. and held the officers until Johnson es-
caped. The Chilian vessel Itata has
not yet paid the"-$60- penalty imposed
for violation of the United States nav-
igation laws, in leaving a port without
clearance1 papers. It was the purpose
of the officers to pay the fine and leave
port before being seized for other
charges, but before they could get out,
the United States Marshal made the
seizure. The offlers of the vessel were
crestfallen. The question which
arose in the French courts over the
war vessels being constructed in France
for the Chilian Government, has been
decided by the Court of Appeals, at
Paris, in favor of President Balmaceda,

'. a he is the only legal authority rec
ogoLzed by the .French Government.

Revelation is rife in several prov-
ince of the Argentine Confederation,
but the Government is taking vigorous
steps to suppress any outbreak. --

Yesterday in London several German
Societies visited the German Emperor
And were most cordially received, the
members having a friendly chat with
the monarch. The strike in Bel-
gium, lasting two months and a half,
has been brought to a ciose through
ihe council of the Knights of Labor.

Deputy United States Ballff Cut--

US was shot from ambush by moon-

shiners on Monday near Germantown,
Ky. Count Ploter, a -- Polish ndble-mi- o

ant' wealthy land owner, was
murdered and robbed on Wednesday
while traveling on a train between
Warsaw and St.: Petersburg, Russia.

The defeat of the Parnellites in
the election at Carlo w is bitterly com-

mented upon by the Parnellite press.
The Dublin Express says: "The Irish

. tenant farmer is a puppet in the hands
of the Catholic priest and is as unfit
to be an elector as if he was an infant
or a lunatic." President Harrison,

.after being housed up by the storm at
Cape May for a day or two, got out for
a walk jesterdav.- - At San Antonia,

-- Texas, yesterday the temperature was
ill6, the highest in four years It was
so hot bueiness was partially suspended.

A special to , the Messenger from
. Greensboro announces that Hon. VV. F.
-- Kornegay has been elected president
of the North Carolina Railroad and
that Hon. P. B. Ruffln has been elected
vice president, :. Mr. Dinald MacRae
was elected one' of the directors. -
Then is a bright prospect for the

' alumui scholarship cf the State Uni-

versity. - AIodzo A. Hinton has teen
appointed United States Guager at
Greensboro, N. C. - The President
has . appinttd Prof. Mendenhall and
Prof. Merriam as agents ot the United hf

States Government to isit Alaska and
secure information for the Government
concerning the seal fisheries in dispute
between the United States and Great
Britain. Doctors South wick and

Do.ialds who witnessed the electrocu-

tion pf the our murderers at Sing Sing
ion Taeday, pronounce the execution
. a sueoeJ, and denounce the World's

--tatemant a lie as to the burning of
sthe flesh, of the victims. Dr. South- -

wick says electrocution has come to
stay- .- The New England Homestead
of Springfield, Mass., after a thorough
canvass, makes the statement that the
farmers of. New England and New York
:are not in favor of the Peoples Party
Ibut favor independent action in the old

parties. The issue of money on iaad
values, and the free "coinage of silver
Stave few advocates. The Russian
Government is takiDg every precau-

tion to prevent a general famine. It
is believed the grain stored for mili-

tary purposes will be sufficient o save
tee countrji The Old Dominion
6teamshipGuyandotte and the British
steamship Lamingtou were badly
up in a collision tear JNorioiK jester- -

day. The South is to have direct
, trade with Europe, - A line of steamers

is la-ru-
n from New Port News to Liv- -

, erpvol, Bremen atid other European

; ports. '

Blaine's very poor health is said to

beo8rnied.
Ex-Empre- Eugenie will build a

in south of France and 6pend

mm h of her time there". She has paid
135,000 for

-
five acres."

-

Th ree students at Woodstock College
(Catholic), in Maryland, were killed
hv lightning on the'5tu inst. They

y n
, were all from the North.

--The chewing gum business may be
vulgar but it is profitable to the makers
t ctn'tf .hfiwed. In five vears the

.clear profits have been 1655,735.

The Crematory;
A reporter gleaned, in a conversai

tion with Mayor Ricaud, who has just
.returned from Savannah, some points
.anent the crematory in that city for
fuming garbage. &c.
j The Savannah plant cost $11,000 is
rverv expensive to . operate, though it- uw s ve work ttTeotively. ,

vJ Be cllllf objection seems to lie in
wu. mui mat Lon combuslible matter
gcts inthf garbage and obotructs the
working the retort

siencn arising in the vapor,
Jiaycr Rieaud says, is intolerable.

mayor Ricaud and Alderman Post
"will make their reoort to the Board of
Aldermen and tha whole matter will be
fully discussed.

Uncklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped HandB,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or na
pay required. U Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert R. Bellamy, wholesale and re-
tail druggisi.

THE ERROR JN THE DIRECT TAX LIST
- AMOUNTS TO $26,218.

The Chllllan steamer Itata Seized
Aarents Appointed to Secure In-

formation About the Seal Fish-
eries In Alaska for the Uni-

ted States Other News
from Washington.

Washington, July 9. The investi
gation instituted by First Comptroller'
.uauhews has resulted in the discovery
that the State of North Carolina i- - en-
titled to 826,218 mo'e than was origin-
ally allowed on account of the Direct
Tax act. The mistake was the result
of an error in the calculation made
nearly twenty years ago when the
question of the refunding of this tax
was first considered by Congress.

A committee report was prepared
giving the amount ea-- h State would
receiye, through such legislation. Ac-
cording to this report, which until now
has never been correoted, North Caro-
lina was given a credit of $377,-836.4- 3,

and about a month
ago the claim of the Governor of the
State for that amount was allowed by
the accounting officers. At that time,
however, one of thl clerks in tbe Fifth
Auditor's office, wlhere the accounts are
kept, reported that a part of the tax
collected from individuals had appa-
rently been omitted in the settlement
of the case.

Investigation showed this to be the
case and that the State's proper quo to
was 1404,054. Judge Matthews says
steps will be taken to pay the balance
as soon, as the necessary formalities
shall haye been complied with.

San OrEGO. Cal , July 9. The pen-
alty of $500 which the Treasury depart
ment has demanded of the steamer
Itata for leaving port without clear-
ance papers, has not been paid yet, but
will probably be paid soon. Marshal
Gard seized the Itata yesterday and 'placed an officer in charge. This act
was necessary in connection with the
libel proceedings commenced by the
Uoited States District Attorney. It is
now understood here that the attorneys
had adyised Captains Mauzen and
Tejeda to pay the fine at once in order
to get the vessel released from the cus-
tody of the custom officers, and before
Marshal Gard could seize the Itata, to
get out of San Diego harbor as quick as
steam would carry her. Upon receiv-
ing this advice it is reported Mauzen
returned from Los Angeios and tele-
graphed; to Tejeda, who returned at
noon yesterday. Meantime Mauzen
and other officers of the Ituta had re-
turned to the vessel, none of her crew
had been allowed ashore. At 10:30 in
the morning, however, Marshal, Gard
and a Deputy stepped aboard the Itata
and seized the vessel for violation of
the neutrality laws and carrying off
United States officers. Mauzen is said
to have been crestfallen upon the ap-
pearance of the Marsail and awaited
Tejeda, who hastened to the ship im-
mediately upon the arrival of the train
and held a consultation with Mauzen.
No further steps were taken in regard
to leaving the harbor. Had the Itata
got away before the reseizure much
delay would probably have resulted be-
fore the Charleston could get under
way to chase her again aad by that
time the Itata possibly could have
escaped.

Washington, July 9. Alonzo A.
Hinton has been appointed United
States Gauger at Greeosboro, N. C.

In order that the Government of the
United States may be fully prepared
with all the necessary technical infor-
mation respecting the actual state of
the Behring Sea seal fisheries, and the
effect of poaching in the probable event
of any arbitration, the President has
decided to send two agents to Alaska to
gather the necessary information. He
has named Professor Mendenhall,
Chief of the Coast and Geodetic Survey,'
ana Professor Merriam, ornithologist
of the Department of Agriculture, as
agents of the United States. Professor
Mendenhall has accepted but Professor
Merriam . is now out in the field in
Southern California and the Depart-
ment of State has been unable to com-
municate with him. Their mission
will be similar to that with which Sir
Geo. Baden Powell is charged in behalf
of the British Government. As seal
ing in season is already so far advanced
the utmost expedition will be re
quired on the part of tbe agents to
serve the purpose of their appoint
ment.

special Uoticcs.
ITT ANTED An experienced Clothing or
TV Tai oring Salet-- a to represei t us as

Sales Agent in WUmii gton. Address, Wana- -
maner& Brown, Philaaelohla, Pa , the Largest
morning ana Tailoring House in America.

TIT" ANTED OCTOBER FIRST A medium
TV eize store. BUitaole fc r office. hoar rom

and store room. Would-- exchange present one
(which 1h two small) If dtred, or would go in
with some one. Address, P.Q. K , Puice-- i House,
city. jy3t
firANTED --Two energetic young men or

V ladi- - s. Salary syvoo per mootn. &end
stamp for reply. K. D Robinson. 117 faytte
vuie street, Kaieigb, N. c. jy s 4t

JklxuoXs.
Notre Dame of Maryland.

GoUeslate Institute for Youne Ladles and Pre
paratory School for --Uile Girls, conducted by
the School of Not e Dame.

kMBLA, P. O., near Baltimore, ma.
jy 8, e o d, 8m.

Willson Collegiate Institute
--FOR YOUNG LADIES. -

Wilson, North Carolina. Fall Session opens
September 7th, 1891.

A thorough primary and preparatory course of
studv. with a lull collegia e course, equal to
that of any Female Col ege iu the south
Standard c f scholarship admitted to De un
nsualiv hitch. Facilities for studying Mu-i- c

.nd art nnmi massed. Denartment of Telegra
nh. tvDe-writio- e and shorthand. Beautiful
and healthful location. Moderate charges. For
catalogue and full particulars apply to

Principal. Wilson N. a

Davidson College
MECKLENBURG, CO., N. G,

(On Railroad between Charlotte and States vllle)

September 10th, 1891, to June 9th, 1892.
.

i

Rev. J. B. Shearer, D. D , LL. D., President
and Professor oi Biblical insit ucuon ana
Hon! Phlloaonhv.

W. J. Martin. LL,. D.. Vice President, ana
Trof or Onemlirtrv.

W. D. Vinson, M. a., Professor of Mathematics.
V. . . Grvea, M. A., rroiessor oi iua uu

French.
nr mirmil Ph T . Professor of Enttllsb.
H. L. Smith, A. M-- , Professor of Natural Phi

C R. aardlhs:, Ph. O , Professor of Greek and
uerman Languages.

W. L. Ungle, Tutor of Mathematics.

The Master's Course, the Bachelor's
nnnrcA. th Science course, juuecuc
Courses, Business Courses.

t studies of the Fresh- -

fw Jivsm VVHl PU)
men and sKhomore classes are prescribed, aid
the Studies of the JunU r and senior classes are
elective. For jsciect-- sou duuim. vvdv.
all the studies are elective.

Studies to English, in Science and in the
Bible are given due promicenee. , .

btudents reoeiveu m maj muo umuig mmj

Terms rcawuiMo .uu c uow.
' For Catalogues and . ther information address

- THE PRESIDENT.
Jy 8 8m d w.

CABLEGRAMS FROM THE EASTERN
AND WESTERN .HEMISPHERES.

Revolution Rife in tbe Argentine
Confederation The Parnell Press

Bitter Over the Elections
The Threatened Famine lu

Russia-- A Connt Murdered
and Robbed on a Train.

London, July 9. Although it was
o'cock this morning before the Em-

peror of Germany, after enjoying last
nigb't's magnificent performance at the
Royal Italian opera, went to bed at
Buckingham palace, he arose at 7
o'clock and soon after left his apart-
ments for a long bracing canter in
Rotten Row, the famous "swell" ride
ia Hyde Park. The Emperor's ride
lasteduntil 9 o'clock when he returned
to Buckingham palace and in company
with the Empress received deputations
from various German social and be-
nevolent societies of London. The
Emperor received these .deputations
in the most courteous manner,patlen'tly
listened to their addresses of welcome
and briefly replied to them. After this
ceremonious portion of the visit had
been gone through with satisfactorily,
the Emperor chatted freely and pleas-
antly with the. delegates, who were
charmed with the young ruler's frank,
open behavior. Later in the evening
the Emperor received a deputation,
consisting of a number of the German
army reserve officer j, who are engaged
in business in this and other cities of
England, and who consequently make
their homes in this city, while remain-
ing loyal to Germany and willing to
obey a call to rejoin their standards
should the war trumpet summon Ger-
many to arms. . j

Brussels, July 9, The great strike
of Beigian miners, which has been in
progress for the last seventy days, was
brought to an end today. : The Couocil

of Ltbor has decided in
favor of a general resumption of busi-
ness and'4, 500 men went to work this
morning-- i The remainder of the men
who have been on a strike, will resume
their employment tomorrow.

Paris, 3uly 9. The Court of Appeals
has annulled the decree of sequestra-
tion, issued by President Aubepin, of
the Civil Tribunal of the Seine, In re
gard to the Chilian war vessels which
have been constructed in France by the
Societe des Forges et Chantiers f r the
Chilian Government. The vessels were
ordered by the Government of Presi-
dent Balmaceda, which is the only
legally constituted authority in Chjili
recognized by France.

PjiRIS, July 9. The German gov-
ernment has informed M. Rlbat. Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs that the relax-
ation of A' sace-Lxrraih- e passport re-
gulations, which was ordered at the
time of the recent Swiss railroad disas-
ters, in order to enable friends and rel-
atives of the dead, wounded or missing
to seek for or attend victims, has been
made permaneut.

Dublin, July 9. The Parnellite
pi ess is exceedingly down cast over the
result of : the Carlo w elections. The
Freeman's Journal says that there is
now no more chance of getting home
rule for Ireland than there is of get-
ting tne moon. The electors, the Jour-
nal adds, have abandoned their inde-
pendence

A
for British party ire.

The conservative Dublin Express says
that the Eoglish will learn from Car-lo- w

that "the Irish tet ant farmer,
when not actuated by insane land hun
ger,is a puppet in the hands of the Ro-
man Catholic triests and as unfit to be
an elector as if he were an infant or a
lunatic." --

The McCarthyites are jubilant. ,

Rttpmac A vopc Tulir Q Thei-- u Vi a va
been fresh revolutionary disturbances
in several parts of the country. The
Government is taking vigorous meas-
ures to quell the threatened revolt in
the provinces of Entre, Rios, Cordohi,
and Catamarca.

St. Petersburg, July 9. It is
temi-cfficiall- y announced that if the
harvest proves a failure, the govern-
ment, cooperating with the public
authorities, will provide ample means
to ward off anything like a general
famine. Large government stores of
grain maintained tor military pur
poses can b? distributed in the dls
tressed regions. The minister cf
the int-no- r is preparing for an
expected f carcity and has sent off-
icers to make a tour of the threatened
district. Enquiry is also proceeding in
grain centres to ascertain how far it
may be necessary to restrict tne ex
portation of corn. The latest reverts
from the grain districts are reassuring.
The reports made to the Government
represent the present inflation in
prices as largely due to speculation. It
is probable that the Government will
intervene in order to put an end to
the artificial embarrassment in the
markets.

Vienna, July 9. Count Michael
Pinter, a Poiisn nobleman ana a weauv
thy latd owner, was murdered and
robbed.on Tuesday evening whilejtrav- -

elihg on an express train running be
tween Warsaw ana St. fetersDurg. no
arreets haye been made.

Trouble Between White and Colored
Itllners. i

OskaloOSA, la.. July 9. Consider
able excitement exists at Evans, five
miles west of here, over the advent of
colored miners to take the places of the
white strikers. Yesterday a constaoie.
also a striker, attempted to arrest a
colored - miner; Charles Johnson, for
disorderly conduct. Johneon picked
up a car link ana proceaea to resist me
officer, inflicting serious wounds. He
was arrested by others, tnea anu
bound over to the grand jury. There
upon Johnson's friends took possess-sio-n

of the court and held the officers
until Johnson escaped. Twenty five or
thlrtv shots were fired but. no one was

.Ml 1

hurt. Johnson is iiu at large

Herman Hamus has been asleep
nearly all the time for aixteen years.
He lives in Minnesota. Sixteen years
ago he was taken, ill with fever. He
has reeently awaitenea. du uib wuui-tio- n

ia very precarious.

Henry C. Adams, the rascally treas-
urer of the Universalist relief fund,
has stolen $17,700. He believes in uni-

versal appropriation as well as univer-
sal salvation. That is the ohly way he
will ever get in through the gates.

In Mississippi the whites have the
majority for the first time. The new
constitution requires reg istration to be
at least four months before the election.
Enough negroes failed to register to
put the whites on top.

The decision of the court in Chicago
yesterday in the world's fair case waa

that Miss Phoebe Couzins, the ex-secre- tary

is out of office andhas no grounds
upon which to oe reinBwiiu.3

Philadelphia imbibes beer heavily.
Last year it took 3,700 glasses for every
voter to satisfy the thirst. In one year
$46,028,825 were spent in that one city
for lager alone.

i

The Republicans not content Vith
encircling the country with a barbed-wir- e

tax arrangement have opened the
way for a trust in the manufacture oi
barbed-wir- e.

Judge Thurman --the noble old R-
omanis for Cleveland in 1692.

ANTED State managers, "pedal rodLocal Agents, 'or the t quitable Havings
nd investment Association of New York sadChattanooga, Tenn, It bas one of the bestplans extant, and will make liberal contract

with exoeiienced man. -- neo ml 1nriumnia tn
investoro taking paid up sto k. Abdreas

J. M jones, heo'j.
38 Rlohardson Hlock,

iy 10 It Chattanooga, Tenn,

OEAT,Er PROPOSALS will be received at
Jl ' the office of the rcbiteot,Treasury Department, Washing on, D. C .until8 o'clock p. m , on ihe i8th dv of July. 181. 'raa the labor and materials r quired to fu nlsnand put In ilace complete, the L,ow Tempera-
ture, Hot Waer. Heating ana Ventilating Ap-paiat-u-,

fur 'he Untied xatel FotomVe, Cus-
tom riousf, &c. bailding at Wilmington, Nor h
Caro lna, in aco irdaDce with the drawing andppecincations conl--s of which may be had on
applicant n at this nice, or tbe oce of theCustodian at 1 11ml ngu n, N. . Each bid mustte accompanied bv a certified check for BOO.
The Department will reject all bids received
afu--r the time lerein ttated for peolag tbesame; aiso all bids which do not comply strict1' with all the retirements of this invitation.Proposals must oe enclosed tn e velope,
healed and mamed, "Proposals for the Lowen perature. Hot Water, Heating and Veotlla-tlnj- r

apparatus, for the I). Posioffloe.Custom
House, &c, building at Wilmington. N. C ,"ndaddressed to .v. j. EDBROOKE,
June oth, 1?M Supervising Architect.

J30a6teod

QUIET --ACCURACY.
OPEN 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

QOMPLETE STOCK OF

ISIEW DRUGS
'

JUST RECEIVED.

fpOILET SOAPS Cashmere Boquet, o.

Natural Mineral Waters on Draught.
Telephone 180 e)

L. B. SASSEB ft CO..
Jy8tf. 80S Market street.

Foreclosure Sale!

BY VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF SALE
contained in a mortgage deed etecu ted by W.
B. i igg ns and wife to tie ltizena 8. and L.
Association, the undersigned Attorneys for
Slid mongagee, win on Mondiy. the 10th dav of
August, 1681, at 13 o'clock m., sell, by publio
auot on. for cash, at the Court boue door, In
the city o Wiln.lngton, the mo tgjged property
which is described as follows: Beginning at a
P' intintho . line of b'it'h street. GofnetN.
from the V. K. intersection of Fifth and nan
over streets thence N 49 feet, tnence K. 66
feet, thenoe . 49 X feet and thei.ee w. 106 to
c iitn street The beginning, part of W. H ot
Lot 4, block 866

Terms ; Cash.
MARSDRN BBLLAMT,
A. G. R CAUD, r

jy 9 adds Attorneys for Mortgagee.

BETTER D VANTAGES IN

Pianos and Organs
Than any other House In the State .

Because we have a thorough knowl-
edge of Musical Instuments, wlich Is
absolutely to protect the customer as
well as ourselves against lmporsltlon,
for two thirds of all In tiuments are
"Shoddy .'1 Persons having no knowl-
edge of Instruments often pay twice
whit they are worth.

We guarantee absolute protection
against t aud and misrepresentation,
and will guarantee to give your money j
worth every time . We have the largest
Stock in the State, and our Prices are
the lowest. -

We have just received the Latest
Designs and Styles, which, we ofer for
cash or instalments.

E VanLAER,
408 and 404 North Fourt street.'

Our $3 Shoes

-- F0R-

Gentlemen's : Wear.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVEDW
another let f the

above Shtro ki ail the

latest styles. Both in

Plain and Cap Toes, i

Lace and Congress. If

you wish a pair of $3.00

Shoes equal tc the best

$4.00 Shoes bought

elsewhere,

"Call and see us.

Geo. R. French & Sons.

108 Ttorth Front St
OR SA1K One TOUT" "wr MWMHv
horse power, m w . runiunnroDei: mx wApply at

Greensboro, N. C, July 9.--S- pe

CIAl Mr.. Charles D. Mcjver, presi
dent-elec- t of the industrial Bchool to be
established in Greensboro,1 is here to
day in the interest of the North Caro-
lina i University Alumni Scholarship
fund provided for at the last com-

mencement. He is having good suc
cess, and the plan of founding scholar-
ship by the alumni promises to be a
fine one.

It Is generally known that Dr. George
T. Winston was ' elected president of
Cornell Alumni Association; it is not
generally known, however, that in ad-

dition to this great honor, he was the
lever of the day at the Cornell com-
mencement, and to-da- y your correspon-learne- d

by means of persons who at-

tended the Harvard University com- -
menoemencement, that at that great
institution President Winston was also
a prominent figure, and made the best
and most popular speech of the day at
the commencement banquet.Great god
will doubtless result to the University
from President Winston's northern
tour. W. H. W. "

CommuEloattd.1
Over-Producti- on ot Cotton.

Editor Messenger:
It is somewhat notorious that South

erners are, with a lew exceptions, on
the bull side of the produce market.
No one is more sensible of this or more
closely allied to the producing element
than the factor or commission merchant
Traders in all wares are exuberant and
spirited when quotations are firm, and
down hearted and morbid when prices
are dull and downward. We all lose
our equipoise, but the shipper stands
pre-emine- as being nervy and plucky
to hoia tor a price. Hope springs
eternal in the human breast," and the
more close the contract with nature
the stronger it springs. 1 Not once in a
season does the middle man get in
struction, "Sell for the beet price you
can," but more usually. "If vou don't
think the market will do better," or

noia lor nine cents; the ginner said
mine was the best cotton he had ginned
this season."

The man who crosses his legs over
the table at the Exchange and says to
the incomer as he scans the late post-
ings, "How you like 'em?" Has the
benefit of association to bolster him up
and the bank to back him? But the til-
ler of the soil from the time he burns
blackjack to make ashes to fertilize his
crop, even before the per simmons
have all dropped, follows his own
thoughts as well as his mule to the end
of summer, cogitating on what price he
is going to get, and is not to blame for
being opinionated and firm in the be
lief that prices will be good. At least
he feels that they ought to be, and has
little eLte to cheer him than the neigh
bor whom he always manages to get to
his end of the row to see, if he has to
give his mule an extra slap with his
plow line to get there in time.

Of late it is a lamentable fact that
the farmer goes along down hill with
prices, down in the fall, up in the
spring picking his flint to try again.

The Alliance has been of advantage
to the people who stirs the soil to cre-
ate tbe basis for all our trading. The
producer never thinks that prices are
growing lower, he ' holds for a rii-e- , for
a fall, never. They should always be
satisfied to produce and let the specu-
lator speculate.

With the stiff sea breeze puffing up
the murkey Cape Fear, our commission
men fight away at checkers intheeven-iog-,

their morning hours occupied in
shipping the material which makes the
brain and muscle of man and beast as
they till the mother earth.

Cotton is no longer king, the weight
of Its empire is crushing the life out of
it. '

Legislation is our only hope. Can't
the law say only cultivate cotton half of
each week, and out down the crop two- -

thirds. Is the Alliance equal to a solu
tion of the problem I We think not.
The sub treasury bill iust now would rnV
be very, popular prices are not always
low in the fall and high in the spring.
Farmers, statesmen, heroes, poets.
solve the problem of over production
if you can and let us know the remedy
Transportation may glory in big crops.
but to the farmer we say woaghl

CUPIB.

Ayer's Pills possess tbe curative virtues of
the best known medicinal plants. These Pills
are scientifically prepared, are easy to take, and
sate for young and old. They are Invaluable
for regulating the bowels, and for the relief and
cure of stomach troubles.

The pending sale of the Durham
Tobacco Works to the American To
bacco Trust is off.

Marvelous En durance .

The vast amount of labor performed
by the heart in keeping all portions of
the body supplied with blood is not
eenerall k nown. It beats 100,000 times.
and forces the blood at the rate of 168
miles a day, which Is 3,000,000,000 times
and5,15f),880miles in a life time. No won-
der there are so many heart failures.
The first svmDtoms are shortness of
breath when exercising, pain in the
side or stomach, fluttering, choking in
throat, oppression, then follow weak.
hungry or smothering spells, swollen
ankles, etc. Dr. Franklin Miles 'New .

Heart Cure is the only reliable reme
dy. Sold by Ii. Ii. Bellamy, Wilming- -

r ton

Eoanoke, Va., is to have another
military company.

MUe's Nerve and Liver Pills.
An important discovery. They act

on the liver, stomach . and bowel
through the neives. A new principle.
They speedily cure biliousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, piles and constipa
tion. Splendid for men. women ana
children. Smallest, mildest, surest
30 doses for 25 cents. Samples free at
R. Ii. Bellamy's.

my and started to say soul. A syllable
sound of the V was made but the word in'soul' was never uttered. The syllable
was cut in two."J

"Another indication," continued Dr.
Southwick, "was the appearence of the
men's features at death. They were un-
disturbed. I suggested that the v should
close their eyes so that the salt water
from the electrode on their foreheads
should not run into their eyes and give
them needless pain. They did close
their eves. That action made a cer-
tain contraction of the features. That
contraction was there after the men
were taken from the chair There was
not a single person who saw the execu-
tions but said they were instantaneous
and painless and a humane method of
producing neath. Sixteen hundred
volts were given."

"The executions were an unqual-
ified success in every way," said
Dr. Daniels.. "The men had no
sensibility of pain and they died in-

stantly. The execution demonstrated
that the electric method is quick, pain-
less and humane. There were no is
sounds of burning do odor of burning
flesh, nothing whatever that would re-
volt any spectator."

Dr. Daniels also spoke of one the men
praying and reaching the hissing
sound of'VVwhen the shock came. "It
cut the syllable in two," he said, aiid
"not another sound came from him. I
look upon that as a supreme test."

DIRECT TRADE FOR THE SOUTH.

Line of steamer to be Put on From
Newport News to Europe

Promising Outlook for
Southern Ports.

Baltimore, Md.. July 9. The Man-
ufacturers''

is
Record of this week says the

Chesapeake and. Ohio Railway com
pany has closed a five year contract
with C. Furness, one of the largest
steamship owners in England, for three
regular lines of steamers from Newport
News, .Va., to Liverpool, London and
Glasgow, and . also for occasional
steamers to H& re . and Antwerp
The6e will be the first regular Euro-
pean steamer lines from port Eouth
of Baltimore. Heavy engagements of
grain, provisions, flour; tobacco, lum-
ber and live stock are being made in
the West for export by these
one order for sixty thousand bags of
flour having just been booked in St.
Louis and another of 54,000 bags direct
to Havre, said to be the largest single
shipment of flour ever made from this
country to that port. The steamers
are' of frcm 3,000 to 5,000 tons capacity
and each line will send out a
steamer every ten days, making
about nine or ten steamers a
month, on three regular lines.'

The Manufacturer's Record says that
the "establishment of these three
regular steamship lines from Newport
News to Europe must mark the begin-
ning of a great increase of the South
direct tra e with Europe. The starting
of these lines, backed by the Chesa
peake and Ohio Railroad will stimulate
other great Southern railway systems
to turn then attentiou to the estab
lishment of lines from Norfolk Wil
mingtnn. Savannah, Charleston and
other ports. All the indications point
"to a very marked development of
Southern seaports.

THE PRESIDENT AT THE SEASIDE.

How He Spent Yesterday ' at Cape
May He Xak.es a Walk and

Falls in With Baby
lOcKee.

Cape May Paris, NJ J., July 9J

The Northeast storm that set in yester-
day after raging with great fury all
night, broke this morning ana the sun
rose clear and bright. President Har-
rison was prompt to take advantage of
the opportunity to get out of doors af-

ter his inyoluntary confinement of yes
terday, and immediately after break-
fast, he and Mrs. Dimmick started out
for a walk along the boardwalk. Be
met the nurse with Baby McKee and
walked back to the cottage with them.

During the day, the President con-
sidered applications for pardons.
He denied the application of Oscar P.
Harvey, sentenced to twelve years im-

prisonment for cheating the Govern-
ment by forging horse claims and then
allowing them, as Chief of the Horse-clai- m

division of the Treasury Depart-
ment.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY.

It Is Not Endorsed by the Farmers'
of New England and New York

They Favor Independent Ac-
tion In the Old Partv.

Springfield, Mass., July 9 An
extended canvass by the New England
Homestead shows that the new Peo-
ple's Party isnotendorsed by the farm-
ers of New England and New York.
The men interviewed were all promi-
nent farmers.: While some favor more
indepencent political action than here
tofore, nearly all oppose the idea of
special Farmers' party. The proposi-
tion of new issues of paper by the gov-
ernment on land values, is looked upon
as a wild scheme. The free coinage of
eilver has a small following. The
opinion in general is that the farmers

a" C Almovement in ims section oi me coun-
try will consist more in independent
action through the old parties than in
forming any new party.

Shot From Ambush.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 9. Near Ed- -

montown, K.y., fiionaay, special umwu
States Bailiff uuuin wa snos .irom
ambush as he was passing along a road
about dusk and was seriously wounded.
It is supposed his assailants were vio-

late rs of the revenue laws whom he
had been pursuing.

headache the whole time and dis-
charged a large amount of filty matter.
That has almost entirely disappeared
and I haye pot had ' headacne since.
J. Hi Sommers, Stephney, Conn.

"How delicious is tbe whlnning
m a kiss, at loves beginning,"

sings the poet, and his sentiment is true with
one possible exception. If either party has the
catarrh, even love's kiss looses it sweetness.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is a 8 re cure for
this repulslva and dlstres lng affliction. By its
mild, soothing, antUeptic, cleansing and heal-
ing properties, it cures the worst oases. K0U
reward otiered for an Incurable ease.

i


